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1.0
Americans and CanAel.ans both bell cve that they live in a

democrNic nation: Both have a representative type of

government with elected officials acting for the people.

The two nat-ions developed With a common British heritage.

On the oLe handl4 -Canada, 1%8 eo iied'the English system of -govern-
*

--ment-and has remained within the Commonwealth of Nations - a

cooperative group of former English colonies. On the other

hand, the United 'States separated from Great Britain inrthe

Revolutionary War,.used English ideas and customs as a hack-

ground -and developed a different system using ideas of the day
P

,

and practices tried out during-the cOlonial-period.

9 Both-nations haire a federal structure, which includes a

national government, with major subdivisions called states in

the United.8tatei and provinces iniCanada.
N.1)

(C)

C) Political-parties-have bec(500 an -esbential_part'iothoth

countries -in the election Procesw.)
,.

_

. . -

:, lc
In this LAP you will work mostly in small groups. and ex."-

amine a few of the major factors in:these two gdvernmer;t6.
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Objective 1

Both the United States and Canada are sovereign nations.

What is sovereignty? What are nations?

Activity 1

After re"ading The Discoverers, p. 42-49, name three (3)

explorers and- trace their *area's- of explorations. The area in--

eluded is the present New England- and eastern Canadian

Activity 2

Given a -blank- map , and-using p. 53 of New France, shade -with

=a color key the%Prenc(r-and English-_,settlet3nts by 1760. 'Explain

to your group the reasons for' portions of this area being int

dispute.

Activity 3

ep
-

Discuss with a small group the rellewing questions : What
.

is the way in which a. family it soverned?-- Do all families

function in the same.way? How do families- compare With nations?

Activity 4

After a- century of -being a pritIrsti dolbny, Canada gained

her sovereignty through an:aVolutiOnary.process. In -067- Canada

took a giant step in this -direetion with the .passage of the
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British North American Act.' Ibis act usually called the BNA Act

is really the Canadian constitution. This act named the her

country the Dominion of Canada which then began its way

toward full independenec1. Though loosely tied to Great Britain,

Canada began to act independently with other nations. It has,

really been since the-Statute- of Westminster of 1931 that Canada

has acted as.a.full sovereign nation-With the Other nationS-.

Evdn-today, she, by choice, shares the monarch (king or .queen)_

with _Great Britain: Thus Elitabethll'iS also Queen of Canada..

The United Statet.declared'its.independence in 1776 and

concluded its war: for_- independence in 1783 with the treaty of

Paris.. The new nation~ slowly: recognition-as a soveieign4

nation after a Pew .years of proving its ability to survive.

Using the aboVe statement *cc a- time- line Which shows the

comparison of the= Jnited States and Canada in the development

of sovereignty-from the-tithe both-Vet* .colonies of England.



Objective 2

People throughout the world are governed inmany ways.

Canada and the united States are very much alike.

Activity 1

, Using an encyclopedia or another; source look up the defini=.

tion of democracy._ liak are -systems- democratic? -Democrac7-

functions through _out elected representatives - the PreSident

and Vice President., congressmen-, -senators and the like; _in

Canada; the members of parliament, etc. Iltus_lboth -countries -

are democracies= and have a representative system.

Adtivity, 2

In :your- small grou0---discutt_ theae-OUestions:

What is gavernment?
Iiliat: kinds- of -gaVerntent ,are, -- there?: ,

What sitillatitiesHare therebetWeen, the governments of---- =are
.. _ _ _ _

the -United_-Statesand--,Canadd? _
Haw, does_ a oduntristart:_-ittv:gaVernment?- ,_

Look _at "Harrington, How People 'Live in Canada; p. 56-68

Adtivity 3

Using tranaparency #2 mark On it :with a transparency* marker

showing the mat-oiling ,role -_ for each part of the -two governnients.

Adtivity_ 4

Using the two -pie- graphs which _=show= the -:apending--of :each-

bothtry in the your 040: the c=omparison
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of uses. What does it tell you about,thegoals and responsir

6ilities of each country?

Activity 5

With a friend plan to change a law in both countries. Use

the chart of p. 58 of How People Live in-Canada and the'trans-

parency #8 on tHEAmerican proCess. Each one of you tak3 a

different country and_e4plain to the other the steps'jto be taken.

The law tight be:

A law to provide a moratorium -(to stop for a while)

on _deer- hunting for one year in'arder to restore

deer population.

Another might be:

A-law to limit the school week to tour dais in order

to provide-for more teaching materials with the saviiig

in salaries and coats of school plant operationi.from

.the fifth day.

Or one of your choice.



Objective 3

What is a leader? What kinds of leadership)ave you seen

in your group? How does a leader gain his position? In what

-way is a leader needed? _Nations have leadeks. What do they do?

In what different "styles" -do they lead?. Are all leaders good

leaders? Why not?

Activity 1

Form a small group and discuss these ideas of leadership.

What are the qualities of leadership needed for each of these

groups?

a. your classroom
b. football team
c. people strande on an uninhabiteddinhatrited island-
d. a club
e. the government

Which qualities appear to be-the same? Howdb_pepple bedome

'leaders? WhO are the_gOvernMent_leadere you knovvof and at-what

levels of government do they fiad? In what-waydo.they do their

jobs well?

Activity 2

Many countries have a_"hea-ct-of/State_a8 the-single national

leader; some have- more than one-leaden, Using_an-encycIbpedias

name the heads of state *d_their_titles=forLtne-.United-St#es

--and Cahada and for 5 additiOrial _countries.



Activity 3

Some nations have a head of state .who is also the head of

the government: In ocher countries these positionsare-separated.

Using 2 transparencies, #5 and #6, and-their overlays dealing

with this topic point out 4 or 5 specific differences between

the United States and Canada covering,such topics as duties,

responsibilities, appointment, etc.

_Objective 4

If people are to live u6der:.governments, how do they protect

themselves from allowing the leaders and the government from

becoming 'too powerful.

Activity 1

In your small group, discuss these questions:

.How 0.q people feel-about- rules?

.What isgood about,tulesir
What rules do YoUAlave_At-homel Good? Bad? -

What rights do you_have_ at tote ?-

What rules-arer-there at schoOl?'

Activity 2

Both Canada and the United States are nations whose govern.-

tents are defined-in their- - constitutions. Among -its purposes = they

United States ConstltUtiOn- 4767Y 0oVides for the organitatiOn

operation, and duties of the-goVerntentwhile-hellritish =North_
= _

function-America-Act (1867 )° Oilt-`a_jiiMilar- functidn-fdr- anada.
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The -BNA Act was an act of the British Parliament. --There are

"branches" of government in both countries-:

Executl e . 4 Administers the governMent
carries out the law

hesiglative . . . . makes the law

Judicial . . . . interprets the laws

In the United States-the tlnm; branches are clearly separate.A

This system is called "separatiOn- of lloWeriw. The separation

of .power is =aided by _another- important principle known as "checks

and balances" and it works: to ,prevent itist :one of the three
_

branOhes -from. becdming too powerful.-

-However, in Canada-it -is theAlarlidOehtary system _whith-

provideS for "checks":. The eiecutilie 4tlii legislative_ branches
=

are meigedo The opposition politicalpartyliCalled -Her-Majesty '43
=

Loyal cpposition, _acts; as _a ..--che'ck-_,on,=thernaj oritk lifer Malestylk_

cloirernment).

Use transParenc.4-- -and- diSoudS--Witfr---your =group _the tanner

in which ea-Cil system workdo--

Activity_ 3

Both .countries= =have = common : ties- w

civil rights rere

_=

-centuriet -o tn--
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following` portions of-documents compare-the ancient law with

current American and Canadian constitutional laws,

1. Magna Carta, June 15, 1215

"No free man shall be taken or imprisoned or
disposed, or outlawed, or banished...except ;-
by the legal judgement of his 'peers or by the
law of the land.'

Canadian Bill of Rights, Augu0 10, 1960

"No law of Canada shall be construed or applied
so as to

(a) authorize or effect the arbitraiw detention,
imi5risonment or exile of any person

ft

U. S. ConStitution, December '15, 1791

all criminal prose-utionsvthe accused -sha4
enjoy the right to a bpeedy and public trial, by
an impartial jury of the State and disfrict where-
in the crime shall have beeri.co*itted...."

2. The British Bill of Rights, 1688

"Subjects, whickare Protestants, may provide= and
keep arms, for their common defense:"

U. S. Constitution, 1791

Article 2

If
. . .the -right of the peopli toJceep anci_b'ea2;

Arms, should not be infripged."

3. The British bill of Rights,-l6.5-8.-

"Excessive bail ought not-tOlbeileqUirect,
excessive finet-itpOsed-, nor-cruel-and= unusual
puniahment6 Inflicted."
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,Canadian Bill of Rights, 1960

"...no law of Canada shall be construed or applied
so as to

0) impose or authorize the imposition of_cruel
and unusual treatment or punishment."

I

With two other'peulp think 145 a situation where each- of the

three laws would give a'citizen protectioh. Take one of the:-.

three and share your ideasmith the other two students.

Activity 4

Using

the United

the chart on page 11 draw a line between Canada and

States showing corresponding rights-.



CANADA 1960.

Part 1,

BILL-OF RIGHTS

is hereby recognized
a

and declared that in Cahada

there have existed without

discrimination by reason of

race, national origin, colour,

religion, or sex, the follow-

ing human rights and funda-

mental freedoms, nalmelY

(a) The of the individ-

ual to life, libertYt-security

of the Person and enjoyment

of:propertk, and the right

not to be depriVed-thereof

except by due _process of,rlawf

(b) the Tight of the individ-

ual to equality before theme

law;

.(c ) freedoni -of- religion;

(d) freedom of speech;

(e) freedom of assenibly and.

association; and

(f) freedom of the.press..

11

UNITED STATES (1791 declared in
force)

Article 1

Congress shall make no laws

respecting an establishment of

religion, or Prohibiting the

. free exercise thereof or.-abridgihg

the freedOm' of _speedh, or of the

press4 or-the right orthecpeople

peaceably to assemble,_ and to

petition:the DOvernment for a

redidss_of grievances.
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Objective 5,

How are leaders- choseral Hc5vi dp you choote the leaders of
u.L

your group? -How do countries -Choose their- leaders? United

-States and Canada? State or province?

.Constitution_ tbe

-period-*:
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United States. The leader of the majOrity party _becomes the

Prime Minister. He is an elected. member ,of the House of Commons

7: t ;,s been ele0ed from a riding or ,Constituency (like our _

Congressional 'district). He' -is not eleicted by the country as a_
A-

whole.

- - -_.
The leader of the largest minority party usually becomes

the Leader of -OppositiOn-:, .8

Having --_etperiericeit- e- merican--:conventions

pare the Canadian :process 'with, the Amercan_.4 = =_How=do the two,
systems dif-ter?- -41.-Aroup

-Ac.titrit

AS-_ =as- theclederal

($04iething:_like

votes:_ -the- Par_
blies _hie-Party-4*Xparty

7 filie years.s.

e_ `,

The Prime-tanister -na ura
.

in power. ea sbrie

The tiMe

usually -six: -to..

With this._

.,seven = =Wee



Canadian with the American electioh'sydtem.

.Objective 6.

What is federalism? How does It work?

ilarities between the two countries?

AdtiVity

Both the United Stated' and Canada iie-gkry

What are'the sim-

subdivisions- Werd;_ifOined-; The -UnitediStated:-

merger roftfie 13= colonid-d- in the: days= ;of_ .the

In Canada, the- provinces' o

their pplitie4

and welt Canada {noW= -Oritati,b4t

Colony Nidne4=

the central national oVernmen.

the several stated _into- a

-6-C:ourrd; in 'Canada
at-

9V6rnme

identity.. oVernme

county or locaJJ

the--United -Stated: or

taoh sgat e. for prow

-and=-,-da

eapital As -Yoti

eral capital

kY2Ow- _t

spe-c
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Washington. Canada's capital, Ottawa, 'was selected by Queen .

Victdria. .The states and provinces have responsibilities which

pare theirs alone. _.There are other responsibilities which they
cT -

Share with the. national government. A third group of responsi-

bilities, the largest,Pare thoge which are assigned to the nation-

_ai'gdyernment alOne.

As you are well aware, the Great Lakes- are polluted, Who

should clean theI up- the states: ofif-the United. States bordering

upon thet:ot the neighboring Can-ddian:proVinee,1 tet other_

people in additiOn--.tathOte State8_ ant

OrovinCes 1-6 iproat he,:-:Great Jakek,and the

St. LaWren-ee,_ SeaWay-.

pollution_ =the, Great -°;

'character' (::if=,--the o_Verhineti
_

SolVing; th s,, -pro Write' =a

clean up the_

es the- '1.ederal

eip. or hihder-

Activity

A -province ,.6-6;11-e sponds

.

capital, _in =th1

merit. Our st-atee

theOrovincesi,,

ara ra

ave a

Lieutenant :Govern0r,-,-_,-,W
I



After reading ''The Provinces!' 1.n Canada, Giant of the North,

P. 58-592 list 10 responsibilities of the Provinces. Look at-

the United States Constitution: Compare the provincial resp...nsi-
_-,

bilities with the stat'es.

Activity 3

Contrary to the hopes` of -t_he7Fe4Inding.Pathers of Canada, the

prvirinces have irtudh -more-poFer than .origiiiany- "intendt,.3. In the
United_ States the oppositeeitilati:Ar --,In spite_

of the* probable intent of th-e-lAmerican -Fat)iere'When`
-- --

writing the _United- States _. Constitution,- O.iir-=FederaI - government-

hashas taken an ever increasing-_rOle--An former = state= affaitri. -This

rs--condemtied'-_-*

the-=Area of-,:edgeationi

only-,_ the tederaa-,Ioier

-tiOn,-%eyen, at-the-, -1bea-1,
_

for _

=

the= Federal `-GoVerfimeh

about_ the fed-elk:a11y --60On'sOk0

Discuss 'What: vriOi4-,

stat-e8_ tO.

finest
z

overnmea
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